ABC Pregnancy Care Center
509 N 6th St.
Garden City, KS 67846
24 Hour Helpline:
(620) 275-1777
Or 1-800-475-4222
abcpregnancycarecenter.org
Check us out on Facebook!
Satellite Office
Precious Beginnings
Pregnancy Center
201 East Central
Ulysses, KS 67880
(620)356-2229
Board of Directors:

Summer 2016
Precious Beginnings Will Remain Open!!
It was decided that the doors of Precious Beginnings Pregnancy Center,
our satellite office, would be closing last November. God had other plans.
At the same time, He was working on the heart of an area resident. She
inquired about volunteering but quickly stepped up as she heard the news
of the center closure.
Sheri Julian has graciously accepted the volunteer position of
Executive Director for Precious Beginnings. Originally from
Texas, she is married to local farmer Rex Julian. Together
they are raising 8 children. They have 5 grown children and 7
grandchildren.
The current hours are Tuesday and Thursday, 10am to 2pm, and
Wednesday, 4pm-8pm. Hours may change as more volunteers are
acquired and donations are built back up. They are located at 201 East
Central Avenue in Ulysses. Consider joining the team!
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ABC Pregnancy Care Center
is a non-profit organization
involved in crisis pregnancy
intervention, prevention,
and restoration.
Together with the help
and support of the
Christian community,
ABC strives to make a
difference in women’s lives
by providing practical and
compassionate Christian care.

Precious Beginnings offers free and confidential services including
pregnancy testing, various classes with a baby buck earning system, a
babysitting course, community referrals and assistance with prenatal
vitamins. Call (620) 356-2229 for more information.
To remain open, Precious Beginnings needs your help financially. They
need volunteers. They need your encouragement and support. Thank you
for prayerfully considering how you can be involved!
A Precious Beginnings Fundraiser

Just $1 a ticket for a chance to
win this awesome prize package!

Ticket Outlets:
-Ulysses Chamber of Commerce
-Many Ulysses Churches
-Many Ulysses Businesses
including these locations

*A bouquet of flowers from Reese’s Flowers
*A $10 gift card from Bear Creek Coffee
*A manicure and pedicure from Wild Hair
*A 1 hour massage by Julie
*A $25 gift card from Puffy’s Pizza

Churches and Businesses- Set out bottles, put a start date and stop date on the event, make an
announcement to your congregation or coworkers, and bring all bottles back to ABC. It’s that easy!
Individuals and Families– Pick up a bottle from ABC, set it in a prime location in your home,
fill it with change and return to ABC. Check the couch cushions, check the dryer,
save your change when breaking a bill...It’s easy to do!

Boutique Needs
*New clothing, boys and girls, NB up to 2T
*Diapers– Specifically Size 5 *Infant car seats
*Cribs– no drop sides *Wipes *Pack n Plays
*High Chairs *Swings *Similac formula
Many have been taking advantage of the classes we have to
offer. Our Learn and Earn program had participation every
day we were open in the month of July! That’s a lot of baby
bucks being earned to spend in our Boutique!

Monthly giving is less than our
monthly expenses. Please pray
about what you can do to help.
May we e-mail this newsletter to you,
instead of sending it by mail?
If so, please send your e-mail to
abcpregnancy@gcnet.com to be added to
our e-mail listing. Thank you!

Top Finishers and Awards
Boy Granados...20:28...1st– Male
Mario Fuentes...21:32...2nd– Male
Eric McMillan...23:14...3rd– Male
Sharon Purdy...28:35...1st– Female
Kayla Drake...29:25...2nd– Female
Jill Hite...33:11...3rd– Female
Ava McMillan
43:25...1st– Age 8/F

Oldest Participant:
Stephen Hernandez
Youngest Walker: Perry Horton
Largest Group:
First Southern Baptist Church

